### ACCESS TO JUSTICE STRATEGIC PLANNING: 2019 GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Oversight/Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hold a Louisiana Access to Justice Commission Meeting in Baton Rouge, LA | **Commission Rep:** Jeff Coreil  
  **Staff:** Monte Mollere                                               | Funding Committee         |
| - Add two “legislative” commission members (metric)                    |                           |                            |
| Create and execute a communication campaign to increase awareness of civil legal aid and the efforts of the Louisiana Access to Justice Commission | **Commission Rep:** Alainna Mire  
  **Staff:** Rachael Mills & Monte Mollere                               | Funding Committee’s “Communication Team”                                 |
| Develop and implement a pilot conflict resolution program located where other resources are not readily available. | **Commission Rep:** Virginia Listach  
  **Staff:** Amy Duncan or Joanna Laidler                               | Modest Means and/or SRL Committee                                      |
| Obtain approval of our plan from the Louisiana State Bar Association and share our plan with the Supreme Court of Louisiana and the Louisiana Bar Foundation to garner support. | **Commission Rep:** Dona Kay Renegar  
  **Staff:** Monte Mollere                                               | ATJ Commission             |
| Partner with Louisiana Bar Foundation to launch Legal Navigator Program | **Commission Rep:** Dave Ernest III  
  **Staff:** Linda Johnson                                               | Technology Committee       |
| Collaborate with the Supreme Court of Louisiana and Clerks of Court as to what data needs to be collected | **Commission Rep:** Dona Kay Renegar  
  **Staff:** Linda Johnson and                                        | Technology Committee       |
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| Research methods to increase attorney/legal volunteerism and develop initiatives and best practices. | **Commission Rep:** CC. Karr  
**Staff:** Rachael Mills | **Pro Bono Subcommittee (of the ATJ Committee)** |
|---|---|---|
| • Increase number of attorneys reporting volunteer hours by X% (metric)  
• Increase average number of reported hours by X hours. (metric) |  |

| Convene Clerks of Court, and other stakeholders from judicial bodies to discuss the unified court systems. | **Commission Rep:** Rick Arceneaux  
**Staff:** Monte Mollere | **ATJ Commission** |
|---|---|---|